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"SILVELINUS ALPINUS"

A rre trfe2Z ie in store for Canada's

Arctic flavoiurX, has scord a direct.bit. on

menus in~ the "south".
So dijrect, in Lact, that a sample 300-pound

shipment, flown in~ straight from Eskimo nets

on South Baffin Island by the Departnient of

Northern Affaire, already bas restau4rants in

Montreal, Toronto, Qu.ebec City anid Ottawa
begging for~ more.

A second shipment of 1, 200 pourde reached

Montreal on July 23, L k e th e Lire t, the
freshy-cau$iht char, packed in eflQw, was

deivered to a~ local ih Ib roker for distribu-
tion tQ wholesalers on a first -c4n 1 e, first-

srebasis.
Arctic char (Silveflius A1lpinus), with a

dicate red' fes and tarLtaIisfing flavour, is

a gourmet's item. A "esecility of thpJ.euuee"

in~ the u,ect 'cliase of other arisetocrat. .of

Ganadian fis life.
It ie unÏikeJlr ever to he in abundant sup-

waters than in those wp, epxaue r

}iger.,ttl more reeac has b#n conducted

mates annot be made o~f the amount I ikely to

ha available ~in h futu~re. For some yer at

least onIl the more exclusive restaurants an~d

clubs may ibe able to feature the Arctic deli-

cacy, -

for shipping out quick-frozen char thie tîme
next year.

~The yourng Frobiser~ indusry reflcts the
basic change taki11g place in many aspects of

tl-i o14 Xife in~ the Arct.ic. Thle evoIution of

the Eskimo inîtç a commecial fisherian is

soehn hi~s great-radfahrol no~t have
unders¶ood. In the. days of the great caribou

hers ad he great huns,-fiing was not a

4.task Zeferred by men,
Sne then the herds have dcined andi in

this i1èv situation Eskim~o men are urning to

new vocaions sutdt hi outdoor way of

life. Asa result, th jnoa1 fasetidius gour-

mets ini sout}iern Canadian reeeurants now have

an opportunity tq 81mçc thir ilips over serv-

inso oached or -bake char seTved with
sauce Lrom an epicuire s favorite recipe ok
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